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  [[Nick Dante 6/7/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence  
David Bar-Illan 
Letter #3]] 
 
[[Page 1- Letter]] 
 
     David Bar-Illan 
     924 W.E.A. 
     NY 10025 
     Jan. 25/ 70 
 
Dear Henri, 
  I am sorry I did not write sooner,  
but I have been struggling with my conscience  
regarding the 2nd of Feb. preview. I am afraid  
that with my 3-a-week schedule plus the couple  
of Jaims concerts I have undertaken to fulfil, I  
shall simply have no time with my family except  
the week before our concert. I hope you’ll forgive  
me if I decide in favor of being in New York  
that week. 
 
 As for the KFAC program – I can  
make it if it is on the 6th. 
 
 Looking forward to seeing you soon, 
 
Regards, 
 
David 
P.S. Thought the enclosed 
might amuse you. Enjoyed your letter to Time! 
